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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LIVEHY STAIiLKS.
Wtl.I,. HOW MAN. proprietor or l.lverr St!,li.

New llnrKei.. eiirrlaro. liolie. Ac Ilorsen kept by
in .fii.iii nun in nun irom u irtllll- -.

maiiju opposite risk House, Anlitniiula, O. 1103

PHYSICIANS.
IU;x:it- - V. I'lIK Ki;it, HI. n.. re.Ulenee on

Clitire'i Street. North of IIib South I'nrk. Offlee In
n nitn hi.isk. optm-i- the r ik llone. 1 1S!

Dll. !. I,. IUVI), t'liyste.lnii ami Hnrirenn. offlrr
over uoti'irv ,e King store, roslduiiue near Ht.Peter'a
Ohiirch. Aatitultula.. O l(ii')

O. It. HI. !., Ilomiiopitlile I'livslrinp and
Suramin. to llu. V N' NllltMAN. Office

: inneu rormnriv no. i Main strwt. Ohio.
lllllce.lir.ai frnin 7 to A. M : 1to 4 I. M., and even
ing. my ne iniin.i at me omen at niiriit. 11.17

D'.t. I? IHM, would Inform hn frlenrt, and the,,, m i Tinnv lie,, no iniiv iip iiiiiun ni iii. re.ioenee... . , . ,, ,nn.... P.ilr U,-- - I.. l e tI.l, I.I'IV 111 MlirilTI I,, r, irOI.T. HUH!
oall. OUcu hourij, fro:n l'l to '1 P. M. Ashtahnla O.

ATTOUNKYS ANT) AGISXTS.

J. II. ft Homes, Attornev rnd Pounscllor at
Law. ?l!t Superior Street. Clovelnnd, Ohio. (18

OKVIf.T.IC .. RflrKWKMi, Notary Public
Airent for the .nle and pureh-iH- of Heal Ktate. C'un.
Tevuneer and Collector. 0!Hce nt rcsidencj. Kin- -,
vllle, Ohio, 115(1

8MEStTI!V, IIA1.I,, tc MIMtnTivTAttn,
nev. and ('otineior tit I. aw. A.htaUidn, olito, will
practleeln th Courts of Ashtalinln. fleanan.
LiBAN 8. HuenMAN. Theodore Ham..

,' ; !. If. PitKnmi. ii)4S

EIMV A'U II. FITCH. Attornev and Counsellor
at f.aw. Notary Pnhlto. Ashtabula. Ohio. Speclnl at-
tention 'riven to the Settlement of Estate. .and to Con
Tevanclnnnd (;olleeln. Also to all matters arNInc
tinder the Bankrupt Law. lop)

I. O. FIS'I Ft, .Tntlre of the Peaea and Atrent for
the Hertford. Sun, ft Krntiklln Fire Innia'iee Compn
pies. 'O.iln in the store of CrO"hv Wetherwax, on
Main HtTeot, Opphslle tliu Fisk House, Ashtnhula.
Ohio-- . 1111

III?UY FASSKI-T- , Aeni Home lustirmee Com
pany. nf x York 'C ipltat. i.oni .nnm. anil of Charter
Oak Life Inspranee Companv. nf Iliirtford, Ct. Also,
attends to writing ofI)ec:ls, Wills, Ac. 1013

t. H. rooC, Attorney and Counsellor at lj-.- ami
Notary Public alo Heal Estate Acent. Main street,
over Morrison & Ticlmor's store. Ashtnhiila. O. 010

rMvui.ms Mixvni, Attorney and Conn-e'lo-

at Law. Ashtahtili, Ohio.

IIOTRLS.
FINK HOf'SV, Ashtabula. Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnibus rnnmii'j to and from every train of
ear. Also, a frond II o kept in eo'nneetlor
with this ouse, to convey passen-e- ra to any
point. Klti.--) '

AIITA tiri.A IIOI'SE-- H. ('.. WAnMiwiTov
Prop Main St. Asht ihnla. Ohio. Larre Pniillc Hall.
until Mvery. and Oinnlbus to and from thedepot. 1013

MERCHANTS.
UKnitriK lltl.I.. I'hiuoFortes. and

Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Depot 34 Public Square. Cleveland. Ohio. 1043

Tlfl.JCU .V C V5!.IS!.U, p.alers In Fancy and
aijio llrv floods, Fa.nilv ,fc Crockery, South
ort. Clarendon Ulock. Ashlahula, Ohio. 10115

U. II. (;!i,UliY, Dealer in Groccrlc.
f T.e. Cnis i ry a.id Ulass-Vir- next door uorth ofFk lliiuo. M iln street, Aslitilmla Ohio. 1013

J. H. If AI'.I.KMCU A--. S(N, dealers In firo r
ief. Provisions. Flour. Feed. Foreign mid Dunn Ic
Fruits. Salt, Fish. I'lastor. Water Lime, Seeds, e..
Main Street. Ashtahnla. Ohio. 1 I

W. mcOlllCAO, 'Jealerlu Flour, Pork, llams, L.rd.
and all kinds of Fish. Also, nil kinds of Family i;ro- -

cerius, Fntits and Confectionery, Ale and Doi'riatleJ:'.' ll..: ,ow

J. I. UIKIICII ri & Son, Dealer n. every de--
acrlptlon of Hoots. HhiHM, Huts Caps. Also, on hand
a sloelc it cliiiieu Fam lv (I woilcs, Main atruut.
ner of cen're. Ashialiulii. O. ,soo

I. AV.IIANU.lvLI.. Comer Hindu v and Mali.
treels, Aalit.lbuU. t.il:i, Dealera in tiro- -

cei lj;. Crockery, Jtc., Aic,
man I). W. 1IASKK1.L.

Wlil.ll A: IItfil. Wholesale and Dealers
in IVostnrii It nerve H itter and Cheese. Dried Fruit.

Thrtr. and Urocurlua. Ordura respectntllv h1i ited,
rtllojjit.tliol 'Vi'.l cislicost. Ashtahnla. (')hlo. 1005

II. V. iUOUKISON, Dealer in (Iroce- -

ie, uuiiii, nn.us, llats,i:iis. imruivaru, Ciockerv,
llofcifcs, Paints, oils, .be., Asat ib;ila. O. hoo

CLOTHIEHS.
KOWAHDC;. PIKlK'i: Dealers in Clothinc Hats,

Caps. aiuUieius" Finnic lilngC.oods, Ashtahnla. O. 834

WAIT K Ac HILL, Wholesale and Hetall
Dualera in Ready Made clothing, Furalehing Goods,
Hat. Capsj .te. Ashtubula. 090

J!jrr:l i)HUGGisTsL
l'l All TIN nil2lVUH!lllV,l-is,'lst,niH- l Anotho-cry- ,

and tfeiioral doaljr in lnis, .Medicines, Wines
nuu Mquors for .Medical purposes, Fancy uud 'roilet
(ion I". .Main Street, corner nl'Cuuirc, Ashtahnla.

CtlAUL.li'N 11. mVllT-AshUhu- la. Ohio, Dealel
lir ilrus and Me.Ueines, tiroceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, stiporior Teas, Cod'ee, Hpicits, If'lavor-ini- ;

tfxtracts, Patent Medlclnca of every description,
Iainls, Dyes, Varnishes, llrushes, Fancv Soaps, Hair
Restoratives. Hair Oil, c. all of which will he sold
at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-
able care. 1005

UKOltCU WILI.AItlr, Tjuuler ill Oro
Ceries, lials, Caps, Hoots, Slio-- s, Crockery, (Mass-War-

Also, Wnolesale airj livtail Dealer in iLirdware, Sad-
dlery, ills. Iron, Steel, Drug's, Mediiluea, Palnls, Oils,
DyeMutta, Jfcc, Main streut, Ashtuliula. lu'.ti

IIAUNESS MAKEK.
V. U, W IL.I1 .;HSlN, Saddler and Maroon

Fisk Iliiick, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
his on hand, and makes to order, iu tile best manner,
everything in his Hue. 10M

P. C. FOlllt, Manufacturers nud Dealers in Sad-
dles, ll.iruuss, Collars, Trunks, Whips,
.v--f opu-.Klt- Fisk iiou.a, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

' inIjfactuii EI iS.

U. if. rtrt,LET, MuuuraeturerorLatli, Siding. Mould-lii!s- ,

Cliee Uvjes isc. Plauiiii, Maichiujf. aud '.

done on the shortest iioiI. h. Shoo on klaln
atreet. opposite the l;ipr Prk, Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

U K Y VIO V H. fci I IU1 XUH AtrO-- T Mannfactiirr.
of D.iriri). aasiMUIlL is, be v, I Sidinii, Klouriuu, Fenc-- i

il Moldius, Scroll Turni p, 4c. Also, Job-
bers and Htiilders, Deahus iu Lumur, Lath and Hhln- -

eiei, at too I'lanini; .utii, coruer oi Alalu atreet aud
Colon alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.

WM, bKVAlOl'U. A. C. 01DDIN08.
u.M. n mu.Mi, tyw-- tf

U. XlilliK & UlIO.t Manufacturera and Dealers in
all kiuds of Leatlier in general demand in this market.
itinesicasn price paiu lor illilua auu kuis.v

STIi ril c FUK VCII, Manufacturer, and Dealer,
in all kind of Leather iu demand fu thia uiarket,
and HhsanukhJir'a Finding.. He is ulso enaifed In the
manufacture of Harnesses, nf the llht and tasteful, aa
well aa the more suhaiiuitisvL kiiuia. opposite Pboeuix
Koliudry, Aahuhula. ' t)70

HARnVAHEt &c.

O It OS ft f A WKf HKnwix, dealers In Stove.
Tin war. Hollow Ware, shelf Uardward, Ulass Ware,
Lamp, aud Petroleum, Ac, Ac.,
uu nf.tir ue ri.i House Asiuanuia. Will
Also, a full stock of Paints, Oils, Van he, Brushes,

. mi
GBOlI'RVi.'ltURBAUD, Dealer In Hardware,

lotMi, tttealand NaiU, Mioses, Tin Plate, Hheet Iron,
Copporiiid Kiuc, and Manufacturer of Tiu, Sheet Iron
and Copiwr Ware, Fi-- k a Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1004

JEWELERS.
U. AY. DICKINKON, Jeweler. RetlrinK of all

kinds of Wauhe. docks, and Jewelry, ttlore in Ash-tb-

Hons block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

JT. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jawsi.
ry, etc. Kiutraviiie, Mending and Repairing done I o
order, tthou on Main street, Couneaiit. Ohio. 838

JJAlylRH K. BTRRBIIN.). Dealer in Watchaa,
Ohjcka, Jeprelryttilvw ant J'latod Ware, Ac. He.ptlrint of all kinds done well, and all orders promptly
Itaododlo. Main Slrsst, A.btabula.O. 10U6

CARINET WARE.
JOHN ItlCIKk. Maunfaelurer of. ! D.lrr In

Furniture of the best and every variety.
Al-- o Oetieral L'ndertaker. and Manufacturer of Cofllns
to order. Main atreet, North ol South Public Hoitsre
A'lilahula, 401

J. H. TII'.ACII, Muniilartnrer and Denhir In First
i.iass r uruiiruc. j tso, tfenerai 1 itucrtaKer. 11:1:1

DENTISTS.
P. K. II A 1. 1,, Detitlat. Ashtabula. O. Offlre

eiilcrstrM t, hetween Matn and I'ask. 111,19

r:. iv. Nfrw.fttnv. n....iit ai...i...i. ,
Wtfr visits Connvaut, Wednesday 'and Thn sdny of

each week. not)

AV. T. AVAI,I,,ric, . I. S. Kliiitsvllle.O.lspro-iisre- d

toalleinl lo all opnrat'oin In his profession.
He makes a speciality of "Oral Sunjery-- ' and savlnu
the natural teeth. lion

FOUNDRIES.
SKV'IOIIR, )THON Ac HPF.HIIY, .,

Plows and Colnirnr, Window Cans and
Sllbi. Mill CastltiKS. Kettles. Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Ac.
Phn-nl- Foundry, Ashtabula. Ohio. KSJl

IV HI. . JUSH J', Mnlleahle and Orev Iron Found-
er, and manufacturer ill Trunk llrd-iir- . 71. 77. 70
snd 81 Central Avenue, (Formerly Ncsblt Street.)
Newark. N. J. n-- i

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FltF.D. V. RLAKKSI.KE, Phntogrnphcr an

dealer III Pictures. KiiLTavini-s- . Chromos. Ac. liavlns
a large supply of Monldlnirt of various description., la
prepared 10 rrsnie any Ihmir in Hie picture line, at
short notice and In the best style. Second floor of tho
Hail store. 2nd door South of Bank Maun street. 10U4

MISCELLANEOUS.
i: IX. A II II AM., Fire and Life Iiisntance and Real

r.siaie Aj;eiii. ao, t'utine and Conveyancer,
ottlre over Sherman, and Hull's Law Ofllcc, Ashtabu-
la, Ohio, n 10

;. TRAPPI.FII, (From Parts.) No. 7S Sixth Ave-
nue, bet. nib and 18th St.. New York. All articles
for Ladies' Toilet and in Hair, tunntifacttired after thn
latest Paris patterns. Specialities iu Lai'.les' Ccif- -

nirei.. oaisu

lilt A Ml IIIVEH IMISTITtTIC.nt Atistlnbtirjr.
nsiiuionoi vo., iiuio. o . t ucKerniati, a. .n .. I'rlncl--

1. Spring Term begins Tuesday March iillth. Send
for Catalogue. lll.'ltf

JT. 15. AVITROsI'S, Painter. Olaalvr. and Paper
iiaoer. ah vtoia uoue wnu ncatucsa ana uesptitcn.

1100

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, Jan. 14, 1872.
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in rue aoove tame.
CHAR I. ICS F. HATCH,ucneral fcuii'i, Icvc!rd.

Plantation Bitters.

S. T.-18-
G0 X.

flllS wontlorfnl verfctable rpstnrativc
Is the r of the fertile and debilitated. Asa
tonic and cordial for the aged and It has no
equul among stomachics. Asa remedy for tho nervous
weakness to which women are especially subject, ft is
superseding every other stimulant. In all climates.
tropical, temperate or rrighl. it acts as a epecitic in eve-
ry species of disorder which undeimii.ea the hodllv
strength aud breaks dowu the auimal spirits. 1149

LYON'S KATHARI0N,

For Preserving; and Roantirylntr the Ha
muli iiuir. so 111 ralllugOut aud Turulun; Gray.

A Dead of Huir, In a person of middle
age, at ouce bespeaks refinement, elegance, health and
beauty. It may be truly called Womans Crowning Glo-

ry, while men are not insensible to its advantages and
charms. Few things are more disgusting than thlu,
frlzxly, harab. untamed Hair, with Dead and coat covor- -
with dandruff. Visit a barber and you feel and look
like a new man. This; Is what Lyon's Kath .rion will
do all the time. The charm which Has In wed placed
Hair, O lossy Curls Luxuriant Tresses, and a Clean
Head. Is notlcable and Irresistible.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores.

JPTJ DR. 3NTI TUnE....
CALL AND BEE

J. S. BEACH'S
FINK STOCK OF FURNITURE.

"CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD."

HAVING complete outfit for
branch of lha bn-l- iu .nident that I can give satisfaction to ilinu 'h.ui..

of ibe services of an Undertaker, if they will entrust
wi.i. uvit uiHium, . D. CIJSACIl.

Ashtabula, March SO, 18TI. ' no

FANUY FOWLS.

IGGS FOR HATCHING from the
choice varieties Dark Brahma, Buff

Cochin, Silver Spangled Hamburg, Black Breaslad
Uauie. and Ayleaburg onck.

Strut fur lYiot Lut and Circular.
Mm a. H. FOX SON, Ashtabula, 0.

SELECT POETRY.
The Creator.

All lliltift bright mid tienntifiil.
All things grcnt nnd stniill,

AH things wiso nnd wonderful
The Iird (hnl innde llictu alt.

Eat:h litllt! Iliiwcr Unit oifn8,
Each link-- bird Hint Rings, .

Ho nintlu Ihi-l- r ghiwing culnrs,
llu Hindu their liny wings,

The rich innn in his ensile,
The prior nmn at his gulp,

God nitide them high or lowly,
And ordered lucir Wfiutc,

The purple bended tiiiiuiilnin,
The river running by.

The sunset, nnd Ihe morning;
Thai brightens up the. sky :

Tho cold wind in the w ittier,
The pleasntit summer sun,

Tin- - ripe fruits in the gnrdeti
He made them every one.

The lull Irees In the greenwood,
Tlic meiidows where we play,

The riislu s by Hie water
We t'ulhir every day

He gave us eyes to see them,
And lips Hint we might tell

Row great is Uod Almighty,
Who. bus mudu all tilings well.

Now I Lay me Down to Sleep.
Golden head, so lovely bemliti!',

Lillle leel so white iiud Lure,
Dewey eyes, halt bliut, half opened,

Lplnic out her eveuing prayer.

AVell she knows wlion she Is saying,
".Now I lay m down In sleep,"

'Tis to God Unit she is praying
l'raying Iliui her soul to keep.

Half nsleep, nnd murmuring faintly,
"If 1 should die before I wake"

Tiny fingers clasped so. salnlly
"I pray thee, Lord, uiy toul to take."

Oli, the rapture sweet, unbroken,
Of the soul who wrote that prayer I

Children's myriad voices tloatliis
Up to benveu, record it lucre.

If, of all that has been written,
I could choose wlntt might he mine,

It should bo that child's pHiliou
Hising to the llirune tin inc.

While the muffled bells were ringing,
"Earth to earth, 11 .id dust lo dust,"

My ftee soul on Ittith depending
Failh, and love, and perfect trust

Would approach him, humbly praying,
(All the lillle ones around)

"Jesus, Savior, take Thy servant !

Give to her Thy children's crown."

LETTERS FROM ABROAD.

ROME, ITALY, April, 1872.
Of till places in Home, I think I w anted

ni'iro than all to go to the Forum ; so we
drove thither after lunch on Friday past T10-Jan- 's

forum ami column to the grand ruins of
Ihe Hi. 111:111 Forum, back nl the Capital. How
splendid nre these ruius ! It was rather difli-o;-

to study out by the Guide book tho vari-
ous columns nud temples, but my ideas were
at last arranged so thai I could enjoy it till.
Directly back of the Capilal is 11 large excayu-t- l

iu many feet deep, where stand the arch of
S.'ptimus Seberus, the ruiiaining sixteen col-
umns of the temple of Saturn, three w hile,
fluted pillars of the temple of Vespasian, mid
ihe foundation of ihe Scuoia Xantha. Uut
the varies columns are so well known that it
is useless to go into detail. But it is thrilling
to stand bo'.'oio them and admire nnd wonder
at the grandeur of days past, and ut the dura-
bility of these monuments. On the other side
of the wooden bridge on "which we stand,
stretches the Forum, w ith the Via Sacra be
yond. Tho grounds are rich in wondertul re-

mains; the Haailica of Julia, Temple of An-

toninus aud Faustina j Ihe Arch of Titus, near
w hich is a small post ot tho Temple of Veuus
and Home, and beyond, the Arch of Constar.-lin- e,

and finally, the Coliseum. We spent
some time in waudering uniting ils haunted
passages, discovering the dungeons for prison-
ers, mid studying out its plan as fur as post-i-ble- .

One side of ihe outside walls is still al-

most complete showing tho three styles of
architecture Doric, Ionic and Corinthian,
0.10 ubove the other. There ure broken

on the top, remains of a covered galery
a'love. I was not disappointed in it in the
least ; it is such a grand structure, aud so
beautiful in its ruins covered willi moss and
vegetable life. It is said there are four hun-
dred nud tweuty species of plants growing
th'.-re- . It cannot excite much wonder w hen
one is show u a thing and merely told that it is
very undent, but if one looks ut the Coliseum
without infortunium it i enough, its age
speaks for itself. We meet travelers often
here who are "doing" Home, who confess
they never liked ruins, never believe In any of
them, llud nothing but dirt aud decay iu their
crumbling walls, but us it it Home they must
see It, but us last us possible.. lam thankful
to be able to believe the majority appreciate,
at least in parts, Home's glories. Three weeks
is but time enough lo huve a glimpse, uu. idea
of tho city, but that time used well, seeing on-
ly the most proflablo sights,, storing well the
memory, wi.l sufllco lo be a life long Joy.

You have heni'd often of .the cross in the
center of the Arena, and the fourteen shrines
about it. Black and red priests were kneeling
at them successively, aud many others wero
using the holy day for prayers. It is uglily
the Coliseum bus been 10 much destroyed by
using Its material to build other editlces, and
to supply tho defect fresh bricks have been
put in much of the original was ofbrick but
very different from our present structures in
solidity.

Saturday, for our tii'ornlug work, we visited
four private palaces, to seo a few good pictures
anioug the collections. In the "Soarro"
there is Raphael's "Violin Player," a simple,
beautiiul piece; also Leonardo da Viuci's
"Modesty aud Vanity," showinjr a flue con.
trasl between two female' faces. At the "Spa- -

da" is the statue .of Pomper, at the foot of
which Caesar fell. The "ftospiglloii" bus the
famous fresco of Guidu's "Aurora." That is a
lovely piece, the grace of the seven figures
around Apollo's Charriot, and the colors of
the dresses ore exquisite. Fiuslly, In the
handsome Barbariui puluce is that tweet face
of Beatrice Cenci. I never understood it be-

fore, from the copies.
Iu the afternoon, we went to admire Ihe

Pantheon;' Haphael's remains rest within,
under oue of the modern' altars'," erected for
Roman Catolio worship. It seems loo bad to
destroy the simplicity of the old Pagan tem-

ple by turning it Into a church and erecting,
besides, two ugly between Ihe
dome and the front portico, but I do not like
to complain of Michael Aogelo, for It wat be

who discovered Its nprirmiriato urotiorllons
for (VUlian worship. In n church m-n- r tlii- -,

built upon a site of a templo of Minervs,
there la a flue statue of his, of Christ. Here,
too, Fra Angi'lieo lies.

Now for a drive 011 the ' I'lnt io." You
that the 1'inr.zn del Pokio Is at the

north of the diy, by ti1B VilU Uorgheae.
Overlooking the drive up the villa on the eflst
of the pin is the I 'melon hill, where all the
fashionable world or Home drive an hour or
two before sunset. At half past four o'clock,
Wedensdays nnd Suturduya, the band treats
Ihe public to music. There is an extensive
View from this drive over Ihe w hole cily, be-

yond which, to (ho south. west, rise the con-
spicuous tops of the Jatiiculiim pines ; farther
to tho right, St. IVter's dome ; tiways off, the
Pantheon's top and domes and towers of in-

numerable churches. Tho Prince or Wules
drove up the hill as we c.ine down, looking
much changed after his sickness, my English
companion eaid. His delicate wife was by his
side, but Ihtre was no attendant but a loot-ina-

as he travels us "Lord Chesterfield",
merely.

Tho first raiu for us in Home, wns on Easter
and that a pour. It is a sort of farce to try

to see religious ceremonies this year ; but I
said to myself when a crowd in St. IVter's
tried to scare me away "What ! be in Home
on the greatest day of the year aud not bear
service ut Ils, and the world's great Cathe-
dral?" Sol went at ten o'elook. TUsiv.
tine Chupcl wns the pluce of attraction, to
day, ns the Pope, I understand, made his

there at curly mass. The Chapel is
small, nnd permits were not lo bo hud by the
lime 1 heard ot it, so I had to bo content with
it mass in Ihe chapel of the choir, uud w ilh
the sight of a gold mitre set wilh jewels, on
tho head of somebody the crow d prevented
me from seeing perhaps Cardinal Antiuelli,
tor ought I know, and listening, until too tired
to stand longer, to the rich, sweet voices of a
choir of twenty men, This paid mo for mv
trouble. During the long organ playing, hard-
ly a word was spoken among the people who
stood about the door us fur as they could heur.

occasions, the Pope olilciated at the '

High Altar, that would huve been a sight lo
sec the Pope, Cardiuals and ptiest and a
mass of spectators. I cnnnot tell you about
St. Petei's until after another sight. I must
1 :t it grow upon inc. It certainly is y

lar'o nnd magnificent, but the pro-
portions are to good it does uot strike nto at
o ice as stupendou , as I had imagined.

I cau see how people in a bud humor might
tind everything diminished in size nnd grand-
eur ; but if one is right in themselves how-ca-

he but enjoy aud lovo Home. I took a
stroll up to the high altar and then could
hardly hear the organ and voices in the sec-
ond chupcl below. The altar is un.ler Ihe
dome where tho transepts cross and beyond
that is a great disluuce to the end of the
church, with a chapel on either side. I stood
in a littlu corner at this end, under Ihe shadow
or a huge stulue, and looked away to the end
opposite. How small I fch! Below the trail
sept ure four greut chapels on euch side. In
the left transept ure the Conl'essionuls for nil
different languages, (I look special note of
Hilda's.) As I sut on a kneeling-stoo- l iu the
nave,. I noticed a man s hat resting on Hie
head of a cherub opposite, that helps support
the maible buslu for holy water; it looked
like a doll s hut on an n (lull's bead, whereas
before I had supposed the cherub but lillle
over life size, the proportions all mound are
so good. Peter's toes, ot course, wns being
kissed as usual, some wiping the worn bronze
Willi Ihe handkerchief, whilu two liltlo boys
climbed up with nil their strength to imprint
a kiss, never thinking of such preliminaries.

M. H. T.
Recipe kou Making Ciikap IIahd Soap.

Procure a box or concentrated lye, put to It
one gallon oi' boiling wuler; let it stand ovir
night to clear ; draw carefully from the sedi-
ment uud put it into a largo k ttlo to boil ;

then add four pounds of cle tu grease, melted,
stirring it iu slow ly uud well. Let the sub-

stance bimmer slowly four or six hours, and
half 1111 hour before taking oil' add nuothcr gal-

lon of hot wuli r. Two of pul-

verized borax and four '.nlik spoonsful of resin
add much to ils detersive qualities. A teacup
of suit Is then thrown in. When the soap la
thought to bo done, test it' by dipping tho
point of a case knife In it ; if the mass drops
cleur and ropy, uud chills quickly, il is soap,
und w ill be ready to pour into a well soaked
wash-tu- ; in a few hours it will bo ready to
cut out, Into uny di sired shape, and then plac-
ed upon boards to dry. Tho cost of litis soup
nci-- not d two cents it pound, nnd then
one knows tliey huve a clean, desirublo article
besides.

The living Present.
"'The present is ull that we have to

confront eternity with," said a sage, und
uu y leituiiiur that undervalues the pres-
ent is filial to the highest human inter-
ests. No lime since the world begun
was of such worth ns tho present. Each
hour is a link in the golden chain that
encircles the worlds. It is infidelity to
the present that makes us recreant to the
past nud tint' ue to tho future. Only by
reading aright the message ot to-da- v

shall secret bu fully reveal-
ed. Yet, too olleu, we are like careless
school-childre- who have neglected the
earlier lessons, aud hence have no key
10 the lesson of to day. We must be-

gin whero we are, conning the page ly

before us. Ko man eVer sank un-

der the burdens of to-da- It is only
when burdens aro added
that the wei"lit becomes greater than he
can bear. We insist upon crossing the
bridges before we come to them. We
will not even rid ourselves of the past.
Instead of letting ihe dead past bury its
dead, wfc insist upon bearing this dead
body with us, and go groaning under
the weight in more pitiful plight than
the ancient mariner under the burden of
his sin. It is not God's fault. It is our
own. He says, Leave the future to ine.
Take no thought for the morrow, what
ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, or
wherewithal ye shall be clothed. See to
it that our work is done faithfully not
a whit below our level best. That is the
business ol our day ; not lo take
thought for our lite, not to . waste our
time iu leiuentatious over the past. Our
times are injlis Laud.

A Southerner was killed by a falling
wood-pil- e, which is the latest example of
being "board" to death,

Bear it Patiently.

J'lVar what patiently," nya someone.
The burden of life ; not burdens that

require manual stri iiL'th but ut length of
iniinl and heart and firniiicM of purpose.
It is not so 111 iicli the i, of the burden
but the form that makes it hard to bear.
An unmerited rebuke pains us w orse than
a blow. Words ol bitter nature weary
us more I bun many days labor. The
burdens of the heart ure'oeldotii visable
to the eye. Smiling faces often bide
fainting 'spirits. Kacli heart hurely
kiioweth ils own luierness.

You whom a lovi.ig Father has richly
gifted Willi talents most stand in need
of words ol patience. You see others
filling Htatioim in life for which thev are
UIKIIIIllilii.il mill u I. llu ,1, 1. .. ' .

I n.i.ir. ,,irT hid inicuil IO
acknowledge your capability, these pift
me ueiiH U you. j lie loot in rich robes
place his feet upon your rights and the
giiin-lovin- g world applaud voil. The
sycophant, thinking you 1n.1v yet rise
above the obstacles that wi io,"y,.u down
looks down upon you with a p itroniziiig'

air, as if being elevated to
their sublime cociely would be the stand-ai-

of all perfection. You grow soul-sic- k

of all this and crv nm i il.. mi,....
shall I bear it ? " Paliemlv : there i n

You who nre n t clothed in tin- - royal
purple and fine linen of. lite whose
hands are hardened with the toil to
whom Justice seems nnlv in .lu-,- i ,1

courts of heaven, that poverty
is not a crime, 1 hough its children aie
onlv a little belter tii
etiy is slavery. Take it Dutionllv.

When horo.s voil have cherished to.wl. rI
heart-plant- s you have trained into forms
of beauty, and watt bed them w ith the.......... i . . , p

.11 in Buuiigiik or prosper) y, wooin
Ihem forth, into bud and bloom, then
when ihe frost of a chill adversity over-
whelms and changes them into dust, thai
with ever minions licnt.!,,.,.,! I, rla...
" almost stifles you. Experience says,

iear 11 patiently."
When the world speaks ill of you

falsely, when your actions are miscon-
strued when things that oti have done
lor gain when these you have confided
in and supposed to have been your
friunds, you find to bo your bitleresl
enemies then you have learned life's
great lesson to trust only God, and be
patient under trials.

When affliction falls heavily upon von
when a dark fate has closed d.irkh

around yon yes ! when life's burden's
seem almost too heavy to bear, 11 11 I tin
heart's blood rushes onward in mad
waves of care,, t in (I...I . Ilia. l..,.,.l- - .. - - - , ...ill',
haili chastened you His burdens are
glorious.

Mary had a lillle lamb,
That acted very qui er.

For every time she told it to,
'Twould "walk oil' on its eur."

By Ibis, at hist, it broke Its neck,
Then up at Mary looked,

Aud murmured, as il dosed each eye,
"Dour Moll, my mutton ' cooked"."

An Israelite ladv, sitting in the same
box at an opera w ith a physiciaa, was
much troubled with ennui, and happen-
ed to gape. "Excuse me, madam," said
the doctor, "I am glad yon did not
swallow ine." "Give yourself no unea-
siness, I am a Jewess, and never ea;
pork," replied the lady.

We notice an item in one of our Hus-
ton exchanges, which says that a rich
bachelor ot New Jersey rectntly died,
leaving by w ill several legacies ot from
ten to twenty thousand each, lo ladies
whom he addressed, but who had re-

jected him. He said that they had af-
terwards grown so ugly that he could
not be stitlicieully gratelul.

Mary had a little lamb,
It's tail weut with a jerk,

So she cut it otf behind the ears,
. To "see the old thing w ork."

There are two ways of going through
this w orld : one is to make Ihe best of
it, ihe other is to make the worst of it;
and those who take tho latter course
wolk hard lor very poor pay.

A veteran shopkeeper says that al-

though his clerks are very talkative du-

ring ihe day, they are always ready to
shut up ut night,

"Good morning," said a piinteriu
search of female compositors. "Have
you any daughters who 'would make
good type-setter- s '(' 'No, but I have a
wife who would make a fine devil," said
the monster,

Mary had a littlu lamb,
lis llrcco was w hite us snow,

Ami every time it heard 11 ba-a--

It bleated "not lor Joe."
Squabbles, an old bachelor, showed

his stockings, which he had just darned,
lo a maiden lad', w ho contempi uoiisly
remarked, ''I'relty good, for a man darn-
er." Whereupon Spuibbl-- s rejoined,'
"Yes, good enough lor a woman, darn
her !"

A coxcomb having told a lady that
he knew her thoughis by her eyes, "Do
you "f" said she, "then I'm sure you will
keep them a secret, for they are not to
your advantage."

A correspondent describes Yinnie
Ream in her studio, "with her arms bare
lo her shoulders, and her ancles like-
wise."

"What is the difference between a blind
man and a sailor iu prison? One can't
gee to go, and the other can't go to see.

A bereaved and broken-hearte- d hus-
band erected a monument over the
grave of his deceased wile, consisting of
a pine slab, and presented a (400 piano
to the young lady who was so kind lo
him iu his seasou ot uffliciion.

A man whose eye sight was not good,
was recommended to try glasses. He
says he weut aud took four at the near
est saloon, and tho result wns that his
eyesight was so much improved that he
could see double.

A oountryniaii going into the Probate
Office, where the wills are kept in huge
volumes on the shelves, asked if they
were all Hibles, "No, sir," replied one
of the clerks, "they are Testament,"

Loneliness of Farming life in America.
An American trim l r in thcOld Woil 1

notici , imoiig the multitude of things
that are ll w to his eye, the gntl c ing of
agricultural popn'aiiot.s into villages.' He
lias been accustomed in his own country
to see them distributed upon tho fauna
they etiltiva'.e. ' This isolated f:fm-li.e- ,

so universal here, ( blur dot not exist at
all iu Ihe greater part of continental Eu-
rope, or it exists us a comparatively mod-
ern institution. The old populations, of
ail callings and professions, clustered to-
gether fur and b iill walls
around themselves. Out from llu so
walls, lor miles around, went the tilleis
of the soil in the uioriiitig', and back into
the gales ihey throiigcd":U niglit. Cot-
tages were tlusicied around feudal
castles, and grew into towns; nud so
Europe fur tunny centuries w ;is cultiva-
ted mainly by people who-- lived in
villages and cilics, many of which were
walled, and all t f which j tip.
poiliUiienls ol deleiise. The early se-
llers in our own country took the Kimc
means to dvletid ihems: Ives liom the
treacherous Indian. The towns of Had-ley- ,

Hatfield, Nonlipid, and Dcci field,
on the Connecticut river, are notable ex-
ample of this kind of Luilding ; and to
this day they remain villages of agrieul-luris.s- ,

That this is the way in which
farmers ought to live we hae no ques-
tion, and we wish to say a few words
about it.

There is some reason lor the general
dispiiiion of American nn-- and women
to shun jigriculitiral pursuits which the
observers and philosophers have been
slow lo find. We nee young men push-
ing everywhere into trade, into mechan-
ical pursuits, into the learned protcSMous,
nilo insignificant clerkships, inki salaried
posilioi.s of every sort that will lake
ihem into towns and Minicjit and hol.l
i hem there. We find it impossible to
drive poor people from the cities wilh
the threat of starvation, or to coax them
w ilh the promise of belter pay and chcaji-e- r

litre, l here they stay aud starve, and
sicken, and sink. Young women resort
to the idi'.ps and the factories rafher than
lake service in 'firniels' houses, where
they are received as members of the
family; ami when they marry, thev seek
alliance, when practicable, with mechan
ics auu tradesmen who live in villages
and large towns. Tne daughteis ot the
farmer fly lrom the farms at the fit st
opportunity. The towns grow larger all
the lime, and, iu New England uf least,
the farms are becoming w ider and longer,
and the fa'uiing population are iliiniu-islie- d

in numbers, and. iu some localities.
degraded in quality and character.

It all comes to this, that isolated life
has very little siguitiuauce to a social
being. The social lite of the village cud
the city has intense fascination lo ihe
lonely dwellers on tht farm, or to a great
multitude ot ihem. Especially is this ihe
case wilh the young. The youth of both
sexes who have seen nothing of the
world, have an overwhelming desiro to
meet life and to be unung the multitude.
They leel their lile to be narrow iu its
opportunities and its towards, and the
pulsations of ihe great social heart that
comes lo ihini in rushing liains and
passing steamers and daily newspapers,
damp w ith the dews of alniudied brows,
fill them wilh loniugs for the places
where the rythmic throb is lelt and
heard. They are not to bo blamed lor
this. It is the most natural thing in the
world, it all of lite Were labor, if the
great object uf life were the scraping to-
gether ot a few dollars, more or less,
why, isolation without diversion would
be economy and profit ; but so long us
the object of lile is life, and the best and
puiesl and happier ihal can come of it,
all needhss isol.iiii n is a crime against
ihe soul, and that is a surrender and
sacrifice uf noble opportunities,

We are, theroi'ore, not sorry to see
farms growing largtr, provided those
who work I hem gel nearer together; and
that is what Ihty uught to do. Any
farmer w ho plants himself and his family
alone tar funn possible neighbors takes
upon himself a terrible responsibility,
ll is impossible thai he und ins should e
Well developed and thoroughly happr
ihere. He will be loisakeu in his old
age by the very children for w hom he
has made his great sacrilice. They will
fly lo the tow us for .he social fond and
stimulus for which they have starved.
We iieer hear of a colony settlit.g on a
Western prairie without a lliiiil ot pleas-
ure. It is iu colonies that ull utignt to
sell le, and iu villages rather than uu
separated lai'ms. Tut meeting, lliu lec
ture, the public aiiiusoiiieul, the social
assemblv,siinti!'i ba things easily reached,
There is no such damper upon live social
life us distance. A loiiir road is the
surest bar lo neighborly intercourse. If
the social Ute ot the tanner were l icher,
his life would by ihul measure be the
more ntuaciive,

Alter ull, there are farmers who will
read this auicle with a sense of itHVont
or injury, as it by doubting or disputing
ine Mtiiicieucy oi tneir social opport uni
ties w e instill iiieiti w uu a soi l ol con-
tempt. Wo assure them that they can-
not afford to treat thoroughly syinp;:
theiio counsel in this way. We kuow
that their wives and daughters and sous
are on our side, quarrel with us as they
may ; aud the women and children are
right. "The old man," who rides to
market and the postotiice, uud mingles
more or less in biisiiie.--s with the wurld,
gets along toleiably well ; but it is thu
stayers ut homo who stiller, Instead of
growing wiser uuu uetier as uiey grow
old, they loose ull the graces of life iu
unmeaning drudgery, und instead of
ripening in mind and heart, they simply
dry up or decay. We are entirely satis-
fied that the great curse of farming life
iu Americn is ils isolation. It is useless
to sty that nun shun the f'aim because
they are lazy, The American is not a
lazy man anywhere; but he is social, and
will fly a life that is uot social to oue
that is. It we are to have a larger aud
butter population dotted to agriculture,
isolation uiusl be shunned, aud the whole
policy ot settlement hereafter must be
controlled or greatly modified by social
considerations. Dr. J, G. Holland, in
Hcribner't for June,- -

The Shaver's Soliloquy.
To shave, or Hot fo sin,,,- - J the question Is,
i In '.her 'lis heller on tin- - It in jihiz,
To let accumulation of our Imir
( over the chin nud lips which now aro bare
Jir lo roiiiinii,. Mill to scrape sway

I he Lit - oiiiMtiictit from thy lo day
l o l ithcr. shave, pt rcln:ric(. to gasli tho face!Ay, lie res I !,- - mi,. ,,r In this lultt-- fusevMiat mis' r s ours --fi this must give us

panne,
An I make uarnlhcr h t alone our laws,
limn by ci, iiiin, unci: in tho haili'rous use

j i v nnm, nun liieiraie tnem like Uio uuce.
; i "'j wi-i'- ine cuse,

j V'at Nature never lit nut the human face
To l,i so t, used nnd tortun rl ns it is
If so I s ty, why then what business
Have morti.ls virtually lorry out
'I h it Nm. in; knew not what she n about t

i H liy, since tin- - Leal d km evidently meant
'l o trow, should men he seemingly intent
..mi ,11 mi; io ,ii,ve .aturc was a uitnic,
And did not know her trait ? why not nt oncel'I'i, k out the ey brow s.uiul extract the nailea
Aiifi shi.ve the h aiis ol leiniihs nnd males?'
Strange 'lis thai uuu should worship lush-io-

en
As to he willing thus to undergo
'the puii.s of sliuv ing, rather Ulan permit
Moustiiciic and l lo trow ns ihey see fit.
How singular that men should still delight
In loittiitng their w hen Ihey might
'1 huns. lvs their coin ort, ease und health

nlituiu
By vow ing they w ill never shave ngniu I
But 'tis t;.c ilre id of rit c !.; and scorn
.Makes the foul fashion easy lo be borni.
1 hi riisloui of ns ull d iih cow ards m .ke ;
Ai.d I, r ibis savage u t in, tb !, we luke
The ttoiiblc und ihe pains i.ur chins to mow,
H Cause il is Hie laslij.ui to ( Sn.
I!:it ilius our cliins w ill soon ro more, I hope,Bj latin red o'i r with Ihe pale kmU oi soup
Soon bln-.l- moustache ut,d b- aid onto uior?on a;l
Our chins wag tnerilly, In s reet nnd hall.

One of the most skillful p.iragrnphists o
our lim; cdi's the (J iltkn A.;e. We give a few
specimens from lu-,- t week's lisue;

. The m.ni who stood half an hour in a
church vestibule, and then twenty min-
utes in the nisle, without beiug offered a
seat, is decidedly opposed to having
non put into tliu Constitution" at pres-ei- t.

He thinks il would be better to
try the experiment of putting a litllo
more godliness into the churches first.

Dr. Howe mill Henri-- V. T'.lnr.V

have relumed from San Domingo, and
aie eager inr us immediate annexation,
debts, daikies, diseases, and all. To hear
Ihem luik about it one would Suppose
that its immediate annexation would al-
ter the aveiage climate of New Eii"luud
twenty degrees, and cover Uosion Com-
mon with orange trees and cure all cases
of chronic consumption, and throw all
the divo.ee lawyers oul of business.

From repealed observations, made in
many places and under various circum-
stances, we are satisfied llut a cart with
all one's household goods upon it, and
the children stow ed away among the fix-
ings, aud mother holding the looking-glas- s,

and Tom carrying the family cat
in a basket, and the lather vainly trying
to whistle by the side, while the 'dog
trots disconsolate and ashamed under the
load,'is one of the most moving fpecta
cles w;e have ever seen.

The farewell benefit to Jliss Nilsson,
at the Academy of .Music, was a brilliant
and memorable affair. the has become
apopular favorite, and though other
singers have surpassed her in many re-
spects, it is sale to say that no other has
touched so many hearts and won such a
triumph of personal interest and a flec-
tion as tho and fascinating Swede,
ilay tho waves bear her gently back to
her people, and other countries yield
new tributes to her genius.- -

Oakey Hall confesses that he Is a ruin-
ed man. Ringworms have been to much
for him. The thieves promised to make
him Governor if he would sign their
warrants. Which proved his death war-
rant. Aud tho poor man, yet young,
looks haggard and e as a fast
year's hollyhock, or a half drowned dog,
Halt dead lrom stones and starvation,
And none is so poor as to do him ser-
vice. Pity the sorrows ot this poor
young man, and forsake the rings as
soon as you can.

Mr. Conwsy thinks the English do not.
ami cannot appreciate India in a moral
or intellectual sense. They appreciate
India commercially aud value its im
ports. It is like the savage chief, who,
when asked whether he knew nnything
of an English officer w ho was missing,
replied, "1 tile a j iece ot hnu." buch
gastronomic knowledge of India Eng
land bus. Rut for an) thing like a real-
ization of the tremendous importance of
how the two hundred millions ot their
fellow subjects in the East shall be dealt
with, oue looks ui vain among this crood- -

hearted, cultivated, but uiicosiuopolitau
people.

Dr. Ilartwig says that earthquake
shocks are either vertical or undiilalory,
A vertical shock, which is felt immedii
aiely i.boiit the seat of tho focus of the
subterranean d's.urhauce, causes a move
incut up and down. Like an exploding
mine, It frequently jerks movable bodies
high up in the air. Thus during the
gieat earthquake iu Riubiiinu, the bodies
of many ot the inhabitants were thrown
upon the hill of La Culla, which rises to
the height of several hundred feet Hi the
other side of the Lican torrent; aud du-
ring the earthquake at Chili, in 1637, ft

largo mast planted 30 teet in the ground
at Fort S.tn Carlos, ami propped with
ir'U bars, was thrown upward so that a,

rouud hole remained behind.

The latest dodge of a parent to over,
come his sou's aversion to medicino and
"doctor" him at tho same time, occurred
iu Cleveland, where a croypy youngster
was induced to make quite a hearty meal
of buckwheat cakes aud "maple syrup;"
hut the latter proved lo be nice syrup of
squills. The boy said he thougnt some-

thing ailed tho molasses the minute his '

father told him lo eat all he wanted to,

That was not a bad solution of the
Sunday car question which Henry WariJ !

Reecher gaye iu his Cooper. Institute
speech, lie was l.i favor, he said, of the
curs running ou bunday, aud be would
oompromise with those that opposed if
by refusing to al'ow any rich matt' 0
ride aud taking the poor op, fiat daj fof '
Jjalf price, '..'. .


